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The three yolk protein genes (yps) of Drosophila melanogaster are expressed in the ovary and fat body of the adult female.
Their levels of expression in the fat body depend upon both juvenile hormone (JH) and 20-hydroxyecdysone (20E). Using
transformed lines of ¯ies with various ¯anking sequences from the yp genes and lacZ, Adh, or native yp genes as reporters,
the regulation of the three yp genes by 20E and the JH analogue ZR515 (methoprene) was investigated. For 20E, induction
of reporter gene expression in males was assayed and, for JH, upregulation of the genes in nutritionally deprived females,
which express yolk proteins (YPs) at very low levels, was followed. We were able to map 20E inducible sites upstream of
yp3 and sites located 3* and within the coding sequence or introns of yp3 which can interact to respond to 20E. There are
also sites in the intergenic spacer between yp1 and yp2. Evidence for repressors was also found upstream of the yp genes,
suggesting downstream 20E inducible elements may be important in vivo. There appears to be a difference in the response
to 20E in the fat body of the thorax and abdomen between different constructs in males. It is not clear whether those
sequences which respond to 20E are genuine ecdysone response elements (i.e., binding sites for the ecdysone receptor) or
if the effect is indirect. Methoprene upregulation of YPs, however, was only ever observed using native yp genes as reporters,
suggesting that this hormone may act on intron sequences or yp coding sequences, or perhaps by in¯uencing stability of
the yp mRNA. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION sone (20E) are rather more elusive. Flies which have low
levels of yp gene expression, either due to isolation of the
abdomen or due to starvation, will upregulate the fat bodyThe three yolk protein genes (yp1, yp2, yp3) of Drosophila
yp transcript and yolk protein (YP) levels in response tomelanogaster provide an ideal system to analyze the inter-
injection of 20E and treatment with the JH analogue, meth-actions between hormonally controlled and tissue- and sex-
oprene (ZR515) (Jowett and Postlethwait, 1980; Postleth-speci®c gene regulation (for reviews see Bownes et al., 1993;
wait et al., 1980; Bownes, 1982). The most dramatic hor-Bownes, 1994). They are expressed in the adult female, but
monal effect, however, is that 20E injected into males tran-not the male, fat body due to the sexually dimorphic expres-
siently induces yp transcription in the fat body and yolksion of the doublesex gene (dsx) in the sex determination
proteins circulate in the hemolymph. This will still occurpathway. Doublesex male protein (DSXM) represses their
in ¯ies mutant in the sex determination pathway and ap-expression in male fat body (Bownes and NoÈ thiger, 1981),
pears to be independent of the action of dsx. However, ypwhile doublesex female protein (DSXF) permits or may even
induction in males is restricted to the fat body, and thusenhance their expression in female fat body (Coschigano
tissue speci®city is maintained (Bownes et al., 1983). Highand Wensink, 1993). cis-Acting sites to which DSXM and
doses of hormone are required to induce YP synthesis inDSXF bind are located in the intergenic spacer between yp1
males; however, ¯ies rapidly clear injected hormone fromand yp2 (Burtis et al., 1991) and upstream of yp3 (C. Simpson
their hemolymph (Smith and Bownes, 1985).and M. Bownes, unpublished). A number of other trans-
We previously showed that hormone induction in malesacting factors also bind to a speci®c 125-bp region, called
does not occur in the presence of cycloheximide (Bownesthe FBE, from the intergenic region between yp1 and yp2.
et al., 1987), generally interpreted as meaning that the hor-These may be required to direct expression in the fat body
mone acts indirectly since protein synthesis is shown to be(Abel et al., 1992; Falb and Maniatis, 1992).
The roles of juvenile hormone (JH) and 20-hydroxyecdy- essential for the response. However, (Pongs, 1989) subse-
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quently demonstrated the binding of iodinated ponasterone various upstream, downstream, and coding fragments using
suitable restriction sites. Constructs containing yp3 pro-A (an ecdysone analogue) to a sequence located within the
intergenic spacer between yp1 and yp2, suggesting a direct moter sequences (C, D, and E) were cloned into the P-ele-
ment transformation vector pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal (Thummelinteraction. However, binding in vitro alone is insuf®cient
evidence for showing this is a functional ecdysone response et al., 1988). All other constructs were cloned into a modi-
®ed version of this vector (pERI) that contained suf®cientelement (EcRE) in vivo. Perhaps the way to reconcile the
results is if the synthesis of ecdysone receptor (EcR) or an- Drosophila hsp70 promoter sequences to allow fragments
lacking the yp3 promoter (F±J) to be tested for their effectsother transcription factor that interacts with the EcR is
needed for the response. To elucidate whether 20E directly on reporter gene activity. The cloning procedures are re-
ported in Ronaldson and Bownes (1995). All construct orien-or indirectly in¯uences yp gene expression it is ®rst essen-
tial to identify the sequences in the DNA which mediate tations were veri®ed by dideoxynucleotide sequencing.
Transformation procedures were carried out according tothe response; this is the aim of the experiments here.
Although several lines of ¯ies with sequences ¯anking standard procedures (Spradling and Rubin, 1982). Embryos
from a white strain of Drosophila (LuÈ ning, 1981) were in-the yp1 and yp2 genes have been produced which direct
either fat body or ovarian yp gene expression and which jected with transformation constructs at 400 mg/ml and
transposase was provided by the helper plasmid phsD2-3wc,show sexually dimorphic yp expression in the fat body, none
has proved to be 20E inducible in males. Indeed, transgenes coinjected at a concentration of 100 mg/ml. The resulting
transformants were inbred to obtain homozygous stocks.in male ¯ies containing the whole intergenic region be-
tween yp1 and yp2 are still not transcribed when 20E is Southern blot analysis was used to identify lines containing
single copy inserts. Only lines with single copy inserts wereinjected. This led us to propose that perhaps the 20E re-
sponse elements were 3* of yp1 or yp2. More recently we used in these experiments.
yp2 and yp3; yp reporter in yp mutant background.have been analyzing yp3 and have identi®ed the tissue- and
sex-speci®c enhancers directing yp3 expression (Ronaldson Flies transgenic for yp2 were analyzed in a YP2212-2145 mu-
tant (Tamura et al., 1985) background (Fig. 1, construct V)and Bownes, 1995).
In this paper we have investigated the regulation of the (as described in Abrahamsen et al., 1993) and those
transgenic for yp3 were analyzed in a YP3S1 mutant back-yp genes by two hormones, 20E and juvenile hormone. We
are able to map cis-acting sites ¯anking and within the ground (as described in Liddell and Bownes, 1991) (Fig. 1,
constructs A and B).yp genes where 20E exerts its effect, but not sites where
methoprene acts. There appear to be complex interactions
Hormone Treatmentsbetween repressor sites and 20E responsive regions which
determine whether yp genes are transcribed. We propose 20E treatment of males. At least three independently
transformed lines were assayed for each construct tested.that methoprene, and consequently JH, may act upon tran-
scripts rather than interacting with DNA. Ten 3- to 5-day old male ¯ies were injected in the abdomen
with 0.1 ml of 1002 M 20E (Sigma) and maintained either
overnight at 187C or for 6 hr at 257C, prior to analysis.
20E treatment of females. To demonstrate that the ob-MATERIALS AND METHODS
served results were not speci®c to males, females trans-
formed with construct D (Fig. 1) were also assayed. In orderMaintenance of Flies
to reduce levels of reporter gene expression, ¯ies were
All ¯ies were maintained on a standard yeast/cornmeal/ starved on 3% agar for 48 hr prior to the application of
agar medium. 20E and then allowed to recover at 187C overnight before
proceeding with the assays.
Methoprene treatment of females. Pupae were collectedTransgenic Stocks Used
and placed into either normal food vials or vials containing
3% agar. To prevent dehydration during starvation all ¯iesAll the constructs used are shown in Fig. 1.
yp1 and yp2; Adh reporter. A series of previously de- were kept in a moist chamber at 257C. After 2 days, half
the ``starved'' ¯ies were treated by topical application of thescribed transgenic lines were used (Abrahamsen et al., 1993;
Sùndergaard et al., 1995). These contain fragments ¯anking JH analogue, methoprene (also called ZR515) (Zoecon). One
microliter of methoprene was dissolved in 10 ml acetoneyp1 fused to an Adh reporter gene (Fig. 1, constructs K±P).
The selectable marker is G418. The expression of Adh is and 1 ml was added to the abdomen of each ¯y. After 24 hr
the hemolymph samples were collected or the ¯ies werefollowed in an Adh-n4 mutant background.
yp1 and yp2; lacZ reporter. Several lines of ¯ies con- assayed for ADH or b-galactosidase activity. The develop-
mental state of the ovaries and their degree of vitellogenesistaining fragments from the intergenic region between yp1
and yp2 were kindly supplied by Peter Wensink and are were assessed.
described in Garabedian et al. (1986). These use the lacZ
Assaysreporter gene and heat shock 70 promoter (Fig. 1, con-
structs Q±U). Adh assays. The amount of Adh enzyme was assayed
in batches of three ¯ies as described in Abrahamsen et al.yp3; lacZ reporter. The yp3 gene was separated into
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(1993). For each construct at least three repeats were under- on SDS±PAGE gels, to ensure that the native yp genes were
expressed following the injection of 20E. Hemolymph sam-taken and a number of lines with inserts at different chro-
mosomal locations were tested. ples were collected in 60 ml of sample buffer (50 mM Tris±
HCl, pH 6.8, 2% SDS, 20% glycerol, 0.1% b-mercaptoetha-b-Galactosidase. After treatment, batches of 10 ¯ies
were dissected in Ringer's solution (55 mM NaCl, 40 mM nol, and 0.01% bromophenol blue) and electrophoresed
through a linear (10%) acrylamide gel. Proteins were visual-KCl, 7 mM MgSO4, 5 mM CaCl2, 10 mM tricine, 20 mM
glucose, and 50 mM sucrose) and the fat bodies or thoraces ized using the ISS Pro-Blue staining system (Enprotech).
Hormone-treated males and females, when assaying nativethoroughly homogenized in 500 ml of ice-cold Z-buffer (60
mM Na2HPO4, 40 mM Na2HPO4, 10 mM KCl, 1 mM and transgenic yp gene expression, were also assayed as
above, except that some gels were silver stained with aMgSO4 , 50 mM b-mercaptoethanol). The samples were cen-
trifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min and the supernatant was silver-staining kit (Sigma). Hemolymph samples from hor-
mone-treated males, and females which had been labeledretained. Four hundred microliters of the supernatant was
preincubated at 377C for 5 min before starting the enzyme with [35S]methionine to follow YP1, YP2, and YP3 expres-
sion, were also analyzed by SDS gel electrophoresis. Thereactions by adding 600 ml of o-nitrophenyl-b-D-galactopy-
ranoside [ONPG (Sigma), 4 mg/ml in 100 mM phosphate gels were treated with Amplify (Amersham), dried, and the
results analyzed by autoradiography as in Bownes et al.buffer, pH 7.0]. The samples were incubated at 377C and
the color reaction, representing b-galactosidase activity, (1988).
was measured at 420 nm at 10-min time intervals starting
after 5 min and until 115 min had elapsed.
Computer AnalysisFor each extract tested, 50 ml of the clear supernatant was
retained and the protein concentration determined ac- Computer searches to identify putative 20E response ele-
cording to the Bio-Rad Protein Assay. Since there was no ments in the cloned yp1, yp2, and yp3 genes were carried out
signi®cant variation between samples, the changes in levels using the Best®t program search, University of Wisconsin
ofb-galactosidase activity were due to varying levels of gene Genetics Computer Group, Sequence Analysis Software
expression from the different reporter constructs and not Package (Devereux et al., 1984), Version 7.
due to varying yields of protein between extracts (data not
shown).
For each construct assay results were obtained for a mini- RESULTS
mum of three different lines with inserts in different chro-
mosomal locations. Analysis of yp3 for 20E Responsive Regions in
yp gene expression. To monitor yp gene expression, Males
usually as [35S]methionine-labeled protein, hormone-treated
and control ¯ies were injected with approximately 0.2 ml of To assay for cis-acting DNA regions conferring 20E re-
sponsiveness we injected males with 20E. Since the yp[35S]methionine. (Speci®c activity was 37.67 T Bq/mmole).
After 4 hr hemolymph samples from ®ve ¯ies were col- genes are normally not expressed in males this allows us to
monitor transcriptional activation in response to hormonelected into Laemmli buffer (Laemmli, 1970) and subjected
to SDS gel electrophoresis as described below. treatment.
Fly lines containing either 1822 or 704 bp of upstream
and 825 bp of downstream DNA and a native yp3 gene asTissue Staining
a transgene were analyzed in a mutant yp3S1 background
Adh. Abdominal body walls of treated and control ¯ies
which has no YP3 in the hemolymph or eggs (Liddell and
were dissected and placed into 60 ml staining buffer (140 ml
Bownes, 1991). The yp3s1 males respond to 20E by producing
0.1 M KH2 PO4, pH 7.0, 250 ml nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) YP1 and YP2 in the hemolymph, but no YP3 is observed,
(5 mg/1 ml), 50 ml b-NAD (50 mg/1 ml), 25 ml PMS (2 mg/
(data not shown). This is consistent with the mutation in
1 ml), 50 ml 2-butanol, 1.26 ml dH2O). Purple staining ap- this gene which has been shown to confer a defect in protein
pears over a few hours. At least three replicates of 5±10 processing and secretion. Both these constructs (Fig. 1, A
abdomens were assayed for each construct. and B) conferred 20E responsiveness in males as shown for
b-Galactosidase. Dissected tissues were placed in 100 construct B in Fig. 2. Thus, there appeared to be a 20E re-
ml of staining buffer. (X-gal is kept as an 8% solution in N-
sponsive region upstream, downstream, within the coding
N-dimethylformamide. Basic buffer is 0.295 g potassium
sequence, or within the intron of yp3.
ferrocyanide, 0.23 g potassium ferricyanide, 50 ml 2 M
To further map this cis-acting region, a lacZ reporter gene
MgCl2 , 3 ml 5 M NaCl, 2 ml 0.5 M Na2HPO4. Twenty-®ve was used and the remaining constructs shown in Fig. 1a
microliters of X-gal is added to 1 ml staining buffer just
were analyzed. Several fragments 5* of the coding sequence
prior to use.) Blue stain appears over several hours.
led to 20E induction of b-galactosidase expression in the
male fat body (see Fig. 3 for an example of results and Fig.
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis 1 for all results). The 3* sequences (construct J) were not
responsive to 20E in males (Fig. 3); however, a sequenceHemolymph samples were taken from male ¯ies prior to
making extracts for the b-galactosidase assays for analysis containing the entire yp3 gene and 3* sequences with no 5*
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DNA gave very strong b-galactosidase staining (construct AGGTCACGT (Shea et al., 1990; Christianson et al., 1992).
This shared the sequence motif GGTCA reported to be aH), while a further construct containing just the coding
region and introns generated only weak staining (construct possible common ancestor DNA motif for invertebrate and
vertebrate hormone response elements (Martinez et al.,I) in some ¯ies. To con®rm that in all these experiments the
20E was active, we monitored the induction of the native yp 1991) and is also part of the EcRE consensus sequence (Anto-
niewski et al., 1993). The sequence similarity in the yp3genes by collecting the hemolymph of the induced males,
prior to b-galactosidase analysis, and analyzed it by SDS gel coding region was between nucleotides /486 and/494 and
is given in Fig. 4B. The possible ecdysone response elementelectrophoresis. In all cases YPs were observed in the males
(data not shown). located in OE3 spanned nucleotides 0248 to 0260 and also
had sequence similarity to the EcRE consensus sequenceSince we observed that the yp3 coding sequence and in-
trons in conjunction with 3* sequences were able to act from the Drosophila hsp27 promoter (Fig. 4C). Interestingly,
this sequence was also one of the regions identi®ed usingas a very strong enhancer for 20E-induced b-galactosidase
expression in males, we suggest that either another 20E matrix analyses between yp3 and a vertebrate steroid hor-
mone receptor consensus binding site (Yan et al., 1987).responsive region is present at the site separating the coding
and downstream sequences or that these regions contain Although these putative sites for ecdysone response ele-
ments associated with yp3 are supported by experimentalelements that interact with each other.
evidence, only DNase-I footprinting assays will con®rm if
they are indeed yp3 binding sites for the ecdysone receptor.
Until this has been demonstrated, it should also be consid-Computer Searches to Locate Putative Ecdysone
ered that the response to 20E could be mediated via someResponse Elements in the 4.3-kb yp3 Genomic
other intermediate trans-acting factor and that earlier exper-Sequence
iments showing that cycloheximide inhibits the response
Experimental evidence indicated that 20E responsive re- in males suggests that this may indeed by the case.
gions were present throughout the 4.3-kb yp3 genomic re-
gion studied. To see if these might be direct binding sites
Position Effectsfor 20E and its receptor we carried out computer searches
for consensus sequences for ecdysone response elements. As described under Materials and Methods and shown in
This revealed possible ecdysone response elements in the Fig. 1, to test some regions of DNA it was necessary to use
yp3 downstream region, in the coding sequence between a heterologous promoter rather than the native yp3 pro-
the two introns, and in OE3, the sequence immediately moter in the constructs; some of these were subject to posi-
upstream of the transcription start site which is able to tion effects and a background of expression in some cells is
direct the ovarian-speci®c transcription of yp3. The site in seen. The location of staining for a given construct varies
the 3* region of yp3 had sequence similarity to a region between lines, for example, muscle staining, or speci®c
identi®ed in the Drosophila hsp27 promoter shown to con- early follicle cell staining, and in others nerve cells are
fer 20E inducibility on a heterologous gene. Following mu- stained. For this reason the experiments using the con-
tational analyses, the proposed consensus sequence for the structs which showed position effect were undertaken with
activity of the ecdysone response element was PuG(G/ a large number of lines as well as selecting lines with no
T)T(C/G)A(N)TG(C/A)(C/T)Py (Riddihough and Pelham, background position effect staining for some experiments,
1987; Antoniewski et al., 1993). The region of yp3 with especially those quantitating b-galactosidase expression.
sequence similarity to this spanned nucleotides /2382 to
/2394 in the 3* ¯anking region and is shown in Fig. 4A.
Quantitative Analysis of the Response to 20EThe sequence similarity between the two introns was de-
rived from the ultraspiracle binding site located upstream Using tissue staining for b-galactosidase one can observe
whether or not 20E has an effect on reporter gene expressionof the Drosophila s15 chorion gene, with the sequence
FIG. 1. (a) Organization of the yp3 gene and its ¯anking sequences with relevant restriction enzyme sites. The arrow above represents
the transcript, with gaps representing introns. The blocks represent the fat body element (FBE), conferring fat body expression, and ovarian
element 3 (OE3) conferring ovarian expression. Constructs A and B have the native yp gene with varying upstream sequences. Constructs
C±J are testing various sequences upstream, downstream, and within the gene, fused to a lacZ reporter gene. The lines represent the
sequences from yp3 attached upstream of the reporter gene. (b) Divergently transcribed yp1 and yp2 genes. The transcripts are represented
as arrows above, with gaps for the introns. The FBE and ovarian elements 1 and 2 (OE1 and OE2) are blocked. Constructs K±P are various
sequences upstream of yp1 joined to an Adh reporter gene. Constructs Q±U are various sequences, including some extending into the
yp2 coding sequence using a lacZ reporter gene. Construct V contains sequences upstream of yp2 and the entire yp2 coding region. All
yp1 and yp2 constructs are fused upstream of reporter genes. Base pair positions are included where it is not easy to follow from the
diagram of the yp genes. Some are given as 0 numbers relative to yp1 and / numbers relative to yp2 to facilitate understanding of the
constructs. Several independent single copy insert lines were obtained for each construct and gave similar results in experiments. 20E,
response to 20E in males; JH response to the JH analogue (ZR515) methoprene in starved females; H3, HindIII.
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assay curves using the Origin program, Word for Windows,
Version 6. The means are from independently transformed
lines with the construct in different chromosomal locations
(as shown by Southern blotting). The standard errors are
also given so that the variation can be seen. As can be seen,
the level of expression was approximately twofold higher
for construct D than construct C, but there is variability
due to chromosomal location, as expected. This suggests
the presence of one or more repressor binding sites in the
region 01822 to 0704 bp. These could be fat body trans-
acting binding factors that act as repressors, though it
should be noted that EcREs do themselves act as both re-
pressors and activators (Dobens et al., 1991), so it is also
possible that EcREs were separated.
Differential Responsiveness in the Abdomen andFIG. 2. Western blot of hemolymph proteins using anti-yolk pro-
Thoraxtein antibodies. Males injected with 20E were trans-yp3 (t-yp3),
containing construct B, in a YP3S1 mutant background; trans-yp2
While observing the stained tissues we noticed a differ-(t-yp2), containing construct V in a YP2 mutant background
ence between the response to 20E in the abdominal and(yp212-1245, Tamura et al., 1985), and OrR, wild-type ¯ies. All 3 tracks
thoracic fat body (Fig. 3). This can also be followed in theshow all three yolk proteins. Males of the three strains not treated
b-galactosidase assays undertaken with separate abdominalwith 20E show no YPs; females of each of the mutants, yp3- and
yp2,- are shown for comparison. and thoracic material. The results (Figs. 5A and 5B) show
that some fragments generate more b-galactosidase expres-
sion in the abdomen, while others are more effective in the
thorax. This suggests that there may be differences in the
regulation of fat body yp gene expression in different regionsin males; however, this is not quantitative. To follow the
effects of 20E in more detail, b-galactosidase activity was of the body. To establish whether this difference in 20E
responsiveness was due to differences in the tissue-speci®cfollowed by spectrophotometry. It is important to point out
that visual assays with tissue staining are much better with enhancers in the constructs or to 20E response elements,
the difference in the expression in the fat body of the thoraxlow b-galactosidase levels than the spectrophotometric
assays. For example; in females construct E is not expressed and abdomen was compared from females of lines con-
taining the equivalent constructs. The results (Figs. 5D andin the fat body, whereas constructs C and F are. When one
looks at the assay results in Fig. 5D, construct F gives very 5E) show that there is no difference in females between the
expression levels in the thorax and abdomen for a givenlow levels, only a little above control (construct E) levels,
but construct C gives a very high response. When one looks construct and that constructs C and D give signi®cantly
higher expression than the constructs lacking the regionat the mounted stained tissue, however, the blue color is
visually very easy to see and F is clearly ``on'' and E is ``off.'' from0285 to/43. Whether this differences is due to the use
of a different promoter or to binding sites in this fragment isThis is shown in Fig. 5F. That construct C is expressed at
a higher level than F can be seen, but visual quantitation not known. Thus, the results we see may re¯ect a different
response to high 20E levels in different regions of the fatis impossible. Thus, interpretation of the results requires
both the quantitative assays of b-galactosidase levels and body in males. This may be masked in females where ex-
pression levels are high in both regions, especially con-the visual observation of tissue staining.
The results (Figs. 5A and 5B) showed that some 5* regions structs C and D where expression is signi®cantly higher in
females than induced males, presumably due to the interac-were much more effective than others in responding to 20E.
Interestingly, the large construct from 01822 to /43 bp tion of DSX with various fat body activators. Note also that
the level of responsiveness to 20E is not correlated with the(construct C in Fig. 1) was less effective than the shorter
fragment of 0704 to /43 bp (construct D in Fig. 1). level of expression of that construct in females, suggesting
a separation of the 20E response elements and other trans-The detailed results of these assays in the abdominal and
thoracic fat body are shown in Table 1. Enzyme activity acting factor binding sites. (Compare again Figs. 5A and 5B
and Figs. 5D and 5E.)(OD units/min) was determined from the initial slope of the
FIG. 3. Males transformed with constructs J, D, and F, after 20E injection staining for b-galactosidase activity. Note that there is a
difference in the intensity of abdomen and thoracic staining which is reversed between the two lines, D and F, and that construct J does
not respond to 20E injection. Details of the enhancer fragments and reporter genes used are shown beneath each construct.
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yet they are induced to express lacZ in males by high doses
of 20E. This may indicate the presence of a fat body en-
hancer and 20E responsive region which alone are insuf®-
cient to drive fat body expression but, when combined with
high levels of 20E (in our experiments) or perhaps other
nearby enhancers (in vivo, in the context of whole gene),
can lead to transcription. Consistent with this is the fact
that levels of expression are dramatically reduced in the
fat body when the region generating ovarian expression is
deleted (see Fig. 5D and compare constructs G and F with
D. Also see Fig. 5F and compare constructs E, F, and C).
This 20E response is observed in several lines containing
the inserts in different positions in the genome and is not,
therefore, related to 20E response elements lying outside
the inserted transposon.
We further investigated the pattern of expression during
maturation of the adults containing constructs C±J (Fig. 1).
In one of these examples, containing construct E, which in
mature females directs yp gene expression in the ovarian
follicle cells but not in the fat body, somewhat surprisingly,
we observed transient expression in the fat body at 2±6 hr
after eclosion in both males and females. It should be noted
that soon after eclosion in both male and female adults
there are higher levels of ecdysteroids in the ¯y than in
mature ¯ies (Bownes et al., 1984; Schwartz et al., 1985;
Kelly et al., 1986; Bownes, 1989). It is possible that in this
construct there is a 20E responsive region which can tran-
siently overcome the effects of repressors binding to the
region, when 20E levels in the ¯y are high. This was ob-
served in a number of lines and is not the result of position
effects.
Response to 20E in Females
To be sure that the 20E induction results we observed are
relevant to the normal female, we also followed the effects
of 20E in females of some lines. In females the effects of 20E
are much more subtle and dif®cult to observe against high
basal expression levels. For some constructs which are ex-
FIG. 4. Putative ecdysone response elements determined by com-
pressed in females, we therefore monitored hormonal effectsputer searches. (A) Sequence similarity between the Drosophila
by ®rst starving the ¯ies from eclosion, which reduces yphsp27 ecdysone response element and the yp3 sequence in the 3*
transcription, and then injecting 20E. We have previously¯anking DNA. (B) Sequence similarity between the ultraspiracle
shown that this method reduces yp transcript levels to abinding site located upstream of the Drosophila s15 chorion gene
signi®cant degree such that an upregulation of yp gene ex-and the sequence located between the two introns of yp3. (C) Se-
quence similarity between the Drosophila hsp27 ecdysone response pression can be observed when the ¯ies are treated with
element and the sequence located in the yp3 promoter region. (D) hormones 20E or methoprene. This does not mean that star-
Sequence similarity between the Drosophila hsp27 ecdysone re- vation reduces hormone titers but that the genes are not
sponse element and ovarian element 1 (OE1) located 5* of yp2 (Lo- being maximally transcribed, thus allowing us to see the
gan and Wensink, 1990). (E) Sequence similarity between the Dro- effects of hormones on transcription. As can be seen in Fig.
sophila hsp27 ecdysone response element and a sequence located
5C, the construct used also responds to 20E in females, sug-5* of yp1.
gesting that the phenomenon is not unique to males. It
should be noted that the hormonal response is not as strong
as the response to nutrition in regulating expression from
Some cis-Acting Sequences Not Directing this construct. The results are much more obvious when we
Expression in Normal Females Are investigate the lines which are not normally expressed in
Responsive to 20E the mature female or male but which were expressed in re-
sponse to 20E in males, e.g., lines H and E. Injection of fe-It is of interest that the lines containing constructs E, H,
and I do not show expression in the mature female fat body, males containing these constructs also leads to b-galactosi-
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dase expression in the fat body (Fig. 1), indicating that they yp1 and yp2 genes, one 5* of yp1 and one either 5* of yp2
or in the coding sequence or intron, but their effect iscontain an 20E responsive region and that this cannot act
alone in vivo but can be activated by high levels of 20E. It probably masked by repressors in some experiments. It is
interesting to note that the fat body enhancer (FBE), ais quite common for trans-acting factors to have multiple
binding sites closely assembled in the DNA. 126-bp fragment which contains several doublesex (DSX)
binding sites (construct S) (Burtis et al., 1991), does notIn summary a number of fragments ¯anking and within
the yp3 gene respond to 20E. These contain possible ecdy- confer 20E responsiveness in males, yet when the FBE
has been deleted from the 890 bp upstream of yp1 thesone response elements by computer comparisons with
known response elements. It seems likely that in vivo sev- remaining DNA in the constructs (lines M and N) is re-
sponsive. In one construct, L, which splits the FBE, thereeral elements interact to bring about the response to 20E.
The responses to 20E in males and females were similar is usually no induction, but occasionally we see a weak
response, suggesting that this may split an element orwith similar constructs as far as we could measure, given
the different approaches needed to observe the effect be- be inducible at borderline levels. This suggests that the
repressors which interfere with 20E induction may welltween the sexes.
be clustered in the FBE. However, if the FBE is present in
part, as in construct P, but with other ¯anking regionsAnalysis of yp1 and yp2 for 20E Responsive deleted, responsiveness to 20E is maintained. Thus, it
Regions seems that multiple sites function to repress transcrip-
tion in males and that deletion of some of these sitesAlthough previously the whole intergenic region between
yp1 and yp2 and the 890 bp 5* of yp1 had been shown not permits transcription of the reporter gene when 20E is
injected. This is consistent with the ®nding that severalto be 20E responsive in transgenic ¯ies, in the light of the
results presented above with yp3 we have reinvestigated regions confer sex-speci®c fat body expression of yps and
successfully repress yp expression in male ¯ies (Abra-yp1 and yp2 (Shirras and Bownes, 1987). We repeated the
experiment with the 890-bp fragment upstream of yp1 fused hamsen et al., 1993). Again, as with yp3, these could be
DSX, fat body factor, further ecdysone receptor bindingto an Adh reporter gene (see Fig. 1 for constructs) and con-
®rmed that it does not respond to 20E (see Fig. 1). Adh sites, or the appropriate binding sites where 20E mediates
its effect if the action is not direct.gene expression is analyzed in microtiter plates containing
various ¯y tissues. Constructs containing 345 bp 5* of yp2,
when fused to a native yp2 gene (Fig. 1, construct V), were Analysis of yp1, yp2, and yp3 for Methoprene20E responsive in ¯ies containing a yp2 mutant which lacks
Response Elements with Reporter GenesYP2 in the hemolymph and eggs (Fig. 2), suggesting a site
immediately 5* or within the coding region or intron of yp2. To assay for the effects of methoprene it is necessary to
reduce yp transcription in females by starvation and thenNote that 20E treatment of the yp2 mutant males leads to
induction of YP1 and YP3 in the hemolymph but not YP2 monitor if there is an upregulation of yolk protein levels of
YP levels after methoprene treatment (see previous section(data not shown). Computer searches suggest the presence
of a possible 20E receptor binding site toward the 3* end of for rationale). Methoprene treatment of males does not in-
duce yp gene expression. We have previously shown thatovarian element 1 (OE1), located upstream of yp2 (Logan
and Wensink, 1990). This is illustrated in Fig. 4D. both methoprene and 20E can elevate yp transcript levels
and yolk protein hemolymph levels in starved ¯ies (Bownes
and Blair, 1986; Bownes et al., 1987; Bownes, 1989). Since
A Nonresponsive DNA Fragment Contains we starved ¯ies for part of the assay we had to ensure that
Responsive Fragments within It there was no effect of starvation on the stability of the b-
galactosidase transcripts or protein. The vector used toSince the shorter upstream fragments of yp3 were more
20E responsive than the larger ones, suggesting the exis- transform most of the yp3 constructs was tested, but with
no inserted yp sequences. This transformation vector is nottence of a repressor element(s), we further dissected the
890 bp ¯anking yp1 (see Fig. 1b for constructs). The re- expressed in males or females unless the ¯ies are subjected
to heat shock, when b-galactosidase expression is detectedsults shown in Fig. 1 show that indeed ¯ies containing
some of the shorter fragments fused to Adh do respond in all tissues in males and females. We used starved and fed
¯ies containing this construct and monitored b-galactosi-to an injection of 20E. Further constructs using b-galac-
tosidase as a reporter were also investigated (see Fig. 1, dase expression following heat shock. No difference was
observed between the two samples (data not shown); thus,lines Q± U) but none proved to be 20E responsive. Color
from the Adh assays tends to leak out of the tissues, so starvation has no effect on b-galactosidase expression.
Methoprene treatment not only increases yp transcriptalthough it is possible to follow the induction in males,
tissue differences between various anatomical areas of the and YP levels but also induces the production of vitellogenic
oocytes, so to ensure that the methoprene is effective in all¯ies are not reliable and thus we cannot comment upon
the possibility of abdominal and thoracic differences in experiments the presence of vitellogenic oocytes in ovaries
of the ¯ies was monitored. In all cases methoprene induced20E response in these experiments. We only wish to note
that there are at least two 20E responsive regions in the vitellogenesis and vitellogenic ovaries were observed. A
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TABLE 1
Enzyme Activity (OD units/min) Determined from the Initial Slope of Assay Curves
from Independently Transformed Drosophila Lines
Mean Standard error
Line 1 Line 2 Line 3 Line 4 (11004) (11004)
Enzyme activity (OD units/min 1 1004
Fig. 5A
V 1.6 3.0 0.7 Ð 1.8 0.7
C 2.2 2.9 1.1 Ð 2.1 0.5
D 6.0 4.0 12.0 5.3 6.8 1.8
E 5.9 1.8 0.5 Ð 2.7 1.6
F 1.6 2.0 6.4 Ð 3.3 1.5
G 3.5 1.8 4.7 2.9 3.2 0.6
J 1.3 0.5 2.1 Ð 1.3 0.5
Fig. 5B
V 8.8 6.5 Ð Ð 7.7 0.8
C 5.3 5.8 4.0 Ð 5.0 0.5
D 10.9 6.3 23.4 10.3 12.7 3.7
E 11.0 8.9 8.6 Ð 9.5 0.8
F 38.5 64.5 Ð Ð 51.5 9.2
G 21.0 39.3 28.3 Ð 29.5 5.3
J 11.3 10.5 15.0 Ð 12.3 1.4
Enzyme Activity (OD units/min 1 1003) Mean Standard error
Fig. 5C (11003) (11003)
Fed 100.8 74.0 Ð Ð 87.4 9.5
Starved 19.9 2.3 Ð Ð 11.1 6.2
Starved / ECD 25.6 10.5 Ð Ð 18.1 5.4
Note. The mean values for the constructs tested were used to plot the graphs in Figs. 5A, 5B, and 5C. Standard errors were also given
to indicate the signi®cance of measured differences. Slopes of assay curves were determined using the Origin program, Word for Windows,
Version 6.0.
number of the constructs shown in Fig. 1 were tested (A± Analysis of yp2 and yp3 for Methoprene
F, I, J, N, P±U), using both Adh and lacZ reporter genes Responsive Elements with Native yp Genes
and fragments from yp1, yp2, and yp3, yet none of them
Since the native yp genes, when expressed at low levelsresponded to methoprene treatment by upregulating re-
in the fat body, are upregulated by measuring YPs or ypporter gene expression (see Fig. 1 and some examples of
results shown in Fig. 6). transcript levels in response to treatment with methoprene
FIG. 5. (A) Graph illustrating levels of b-galactosidase activity in the abdominal fat body of males transformed with the indicated yp3
constructs (Fig. 1), following treatment with 20E. V represents the control assay with males carrying the pERI transformation vector, in
order to determine background levels of b-galactosidase activity to ensure that the induced expression did not result from sequences
present in the transformation vectors used. (B) Graph illustrating levels of b-galactosidase activity in the thoracic fat body of males
transformed with the indicated yp3 constructs (Fig. 1), following treatment with 20E. The same control experiment (V) was performed as
for A. (C) b-Galactosidase activity in the abdominal fat body of females transformed with construct D (Fig. 1), demonstrating that the
response to 20E is equivalent to that observed in the abdominal fat body of males. In order to detect this response, females were starved
to reduce background levels of reporter gene expression. (D and E) Graphs showing levels of b-galactosidase activity in the abdominal and
thoracic fat body of females transformed with constructs C±G. The levels of expression are similar for each of these constructs in both
tissues, demonstrating that the reporter gene expression seen in the abdominal and thoracic fat body tissue of males induced with 20E is
not simply due to the presence or absence of the yp3 FBE, but rather an effect of this hormone on 20E response elements that are likely
to interact with the tissue-speci®c elements to produce the observed pattern of yolk protein gene expression in vivo. (F) Examples of
female abdomens histologically stained for b-galactosidase: (i) construct E, (ii) construct F, (iii) construct C.
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FIG. 6. (A±E) The effects of juvenile hormone on lacZ expression in the abdominal fat body of starved females transformed with the yp3
constructs labeled for each set. The histogram represents the OD reading 75 min after commencing the reaction. Levels below 0.1 OD
are not signi®cantly above background. The pERI is the vector without an insert. This and construct E show no expression. Constructs
C and D show a large difference between starved and fed levels and construct F has lower levels of expression in fed ¯ies. The JH analogue,
methoprene, has no effect on any construct. The levels are the means of 2±5 assays.
(Bownes and Blair, 1986; Bownes et al., 1987; Bownes, 1989, methoprene. No response was observed. (Note, however,
that this construct does respond to 20E treatment in males.)and this paper, data not shown), yet none of the reporter
gene constructs respond, it seemed possible that either the We cannot be sure, of course, that other con®gurations of
fragments would not have responded to methoprene.response element lies within the coding sequence or an
intron, or that perhaps methoprene does not interact with
the DNA but upon transcript stability. To investigate if this
was the case we used yp2 and yp3 transgenes in mutants DISCUSSION
lacking YP2 and YP3 in the hemolymph and eggs, respec-
tively. This experiment cannot be done with yp1 as we do As can be seen from the results presented in this paper,
the interplay between the sex, tissue, and hormonal regula-not have a viable mutant which lacks YP1 in the hemo-
lymph and eggs. As can be seen in Fig. 7 there is a drop in tion of yp gene expression is complex. Previously multiple
cis-acting regions were found in the yp1 and yp2 genesthe level of expression of the appropriate yp genes in the
starved ¯ies and an elevated expression in the methoprene- which confer tissue- and sex-speci®city of expression and
single regions 5* of yp3 have been located conferring ovari-treated ¯ies. These correspond well with the native YPs
which can be seen to be upregulated in response to metho- an- and sex-speci®c fat body expression. We have now been
able to locate several regions autonomously conferring 20Eprene on the same gel. It should also be noted that some
other proteins are not affected by starvation or methoprene; responsiveness for yp1, yp2, and yp3. Since the various con-
structs tested for yp3, where we could assay levels of b-thus, methoprene and starvation do not simply affect pro-
tein synthesis in general. Obviously, long-term starvation galactosidase expression, showed different characteristics in
terms of their expression levels in female and 20E-inducedwill reduce overall levels of protein synthesis and metho-
prene does seem to generally improve synthesis of a number males, it seems likely that the 20E responsive region is
separate from, but interacts with, nearby repressor bindingof proteins. Thus, we conclude that methoprene does act
either on coding or intron sequences or upon message stabil- sites such as the multiple DSX binding sites. The most
ef®cient 20E responsive region lies within the coding se-ity, but we cannot distinguish between these possibilities.
It is interesting to note that some other speci®c proteins quence or introns or 3* of yp3 and requires either two re-
gions to be present or is located on the border between theare also affected by starvation and methoprene (see Fig. 7).
To try to distinguish between these possibilities, a coding and 3* ¯anking sequence.
Our results suggest a slightly different organization of thetransgene containing the coding sequence and introns of
yp3 and 3* sequences fused upstream of a lacZ reporter gene DNA binding sites for sex and fat body control and 20E
responding regions for yp1/2 and yp3. For example con-(construct H in Fig. 1) was investigated for its response to
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FIG. 7. Autoradiographs of 35S-labeled proteins separated by SDS gel electrophoresis to show effects of the juvenile hormone analogue,
methoprene, (JH) in females. (A and B) Two exposure times are given for the YP2 experiment. The lower panel B with shorter exposure
shows the presence or absence of YP2. Note that the native YP1 and YP3 and the trans-YP2 all reduce after starvation and reappear after
methoprene treatment. The longer exposure, panel A, shows higher molecular weight proteins, some of which are not affected by starvation
or JH. (C) Using YP3, similar results are seen with YP3 and the lack of effect on some other proteins is similar. X marks the location of
proteins unaffected by starvation and methoprene and Y marks another protein, besides the YPs which is affected. Note that labeled YP1
and YP2 tend to run very close together in the gels. F, fed; S, starved; S / JH, starved ¯ies treated with methoprene; YP1, yolk protein 1;
YP2, yolk protein 2; YP3, yolk protein 3; OrR, wild-type; trans-yp2, line U in yp2212-1245 background; yp2-, the yp2212-1245 mutant lacking
YP2; trans-yp3, line B in yp3S1 background; yp3-, the yp3S1 mutant lacking YP3.
structs K and S containing the FBE1, which has four DSX ecdysone response elements indicate that there are possible
binding sites 5* of yp3, yp1, and yp2 and within the codingbinding sites, are not 20E inducible, yet constructs M and
N which delete the FBE do respond. However, all of the regions and 3* of yp3 as shown in Fig. 4. In yp1 and yp2 it
is unknown if there are putative sites 3* of the genes sincefragments upstream of yp3 containing the sex and fat body
control regions are inducible (e.g., constructs D and F) these regions have not been sequenced. Although our re-
sults show that these 3* sites do not act autonomously asthough some respond better than others. One way of ex-
plaining this would be if there are a number of 20E respon- 20E response regions for yp3, they may cooperate with 5*
sites in vivo to permit a 20E response despite the repressorssive regions, a number of fat body repressor/activator sites,
and a number of DSX repressor binding sites along the 5* binding in males close to the yp genes. This would be simi-
lar to our observation that the 3* region and native yp3DNA of both genes, but that the repressor binding sites are
more tightly clustered in the FBE than in the surrounding gene sequences never or rarely respond to 20E, respectively,
when separated, but when both are present they can respondDNA in yp1/2 or in the region upstream of yp3. Binding
studies with the various trans-acting proteins and their re- very ef®ciently. The ecdysone inducible proteins (EIPs) of
tissue culture cells have 3* sites which act autonomouslysponsive DNA region will test if this hypothesis is true or
false. but also have 5* binding sites for the ecdysone receptor
complex which do not act autonomously (Cherbas et al.,One question that needs to be resolved is why do the yolk
protein genes in vivo respond to 20E injection in males, 1991).
It has not been proven that the interaction between theyet transgenes with yp1 and yp2 upstream sequences only
respond in shorter constructs where we assume we have responsive yp DNA sequence identi®ed in this paper and
the ecdysone receptor complex is direct, though this seemsremoved a strong competing repressor. One possibility is
that there are response elements within the genes or the likely since Pongs et al. (1989) reported labeled ponasterone
(an ecdysteroid-like molecule that binds irreversibly to theregion 3* of them which are needed to interact with the
5* sites and overcome repression. Computer searches for receptor) binding to a site 0345 to 0675 bp upstream of
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yp1. This region confers 20E responsiveness in males in This construct had only 890 bp of yp DNA upstream of yp1
present; thus, JH may have other indirect effects on fat bodysome of our constructs. Computer searches reveal a possible
ecdysone receptor binding site within this fragment, and maturation, gene expression, and protein synthesis.
constructs containing this region respond to 20E as long as
the majority of the FBE, which binds various repressors, has
been deleted. Nonetheless, it is still entirely possible that ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
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